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drug will be manufactured by the Powers-Weightman-
Rosengarten Co. of Philadelphia, and will become available
through the regular trade channels about January 1st, 1925.
In releasing the drug for the benefit of the public, the
Rockefeller Institute desires it to be known that the Institute
does not share in any way in profits that may be derived from
the sale of the drug, and that, with the cordial co-operation
of the manufacturers, provision has been made for the main-
tenance of a schedule of prices on as low a basis as possible.
THE annual report for 1923-24 of Livingstone College,

Leyton, draws attention to the fact that it is now thirty-two
years since the Collegle was founded to give medical instruc-
tion to candidates for the mission field. During that time
810 students have entered for the full course or for part of it,
of whom 540 are still actively engaged abroad. During the
past session the thirty-five students represented no fewer
than twenty-three different missionary societies and eight
nationalities. The vacation course in July was attended by
twenty-four students, representina nine missionary societies;
and forty-seven students have attended short courses on the
care of the health in the tropics. The financial report shows
that all expenditure during the past year has been met and
the existing deflcit reduced by £42. A report of the com-
memoration day proceedings in May was published in our
columns of June 7th (p. 1035).
THE fees of district medical officers under the London

County Council are to remain for a further period until
December 31st, 1925, at the present rate of Ils. 6d. a year for
each person entitled to free medical attendance, the sum to
include medicines and simple surgical dressings.
By an Order of Privy Council, dated December 13th, 'the

Earl of Balfour, K.G., O.M., F.R.S., and the Right Hon.
William Graham, LL.B., M.P., have been appointed into
the vacancies in the membership of the Medical Research
Council caused by the retirement of the Right Hon. Edward
Wood, M.P., and Mr. A. G. Church, D.S.O., M.C. Lord
Balfour has accepted the chairmanship of the Medical
Research Council.

ORIGINAL ARTICLES and LETTERS forwarded for publication
are understood to be of/ered to the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL
alone uniless the contrary be stated. Authors desiring reprints of
their articles published in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL are
requested to communicate with the Financial Secretary and
Business Manager, 429, Strand, W.C.2, on receipt of proof.

CORRESPONDENTrS who wish notice to be taken of their communica-
tions should authenticate them with their names-not necessarily
for publication.

ALL communications with reference to advertisements as well as
orders for copies of the JOURNAL should be addressed to the
Financial Secretary and Business Manager, 429, Strand, London,
W.C.2. Attention to this request will avoid delay. Communications
with reference to editorial business should be addressed to the
Editor, BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, 429, Strand, W.C.2.

Communications intended for thc current issue should be posted so
as to arrive by the first post on1 Monday or at latest be received
not laiter than Tucsd(ay morning.

THE telephone number of the BRITISH MEDICAL, AsSOCIATIoN and
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL is Gerrai d 2630 (Internal Exchange).
The telegraphic addresses are

EDITOR of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, Aitiology Wcstrand,
London.
FINANCIAL SECRETARY AND BUSINESS MANAGER

(Advertisements, etc.), Articulate Westrand, London.
vIEDICAL SECRETARY, lcdisecra Westrand, London.
Tile address of the Irish Office of the British Medical Asso.

ciation is 16, Soutlh Frederick Street, Dublin (telegrams:
Bacillus, Dublin; telephone: 4737, Dublin), and of the Scottish
Office, 6, Rutland Square, Edinburgh (telegrams: Associate,
Edinburgh; teleplhone: 4361, Central).

QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

INCOME TAX.
Sale of a Share in Practice.

D. C. H.' took over WIs formxier partnier's share ill the practice,
the consideration given to be payment for four years of 20 per
cent. of the panel receipts less certain expenses, the payments
being made quarterly. How do they affect his income tax
liability?

*** Our correspondent muist decile on all the facts-including
the negotiations precedling the sale-whether (a) the share in the
practice was sold for an uudetermined sum equal to the total of
the payments to be made, or (b) for a four years' annuity based
on the 20 per cent. The latter case is a rare one, the normal
tranlsaction being essentiall.y one of payment of a capital sum by

instalments. In neither case can the payments be deducted as
professional expenses, but in the latter case the amount of the
payments will have to be charged at the full rate of tax (without
allowance for earned income), because that tax can be deducted
by " D. C. H." when making the payments-but not afterwards.

Cash Basis: Retierement.
"A. W." refers to a reply given to his inquiry in our issue of
November 15th last, and says that the local inspector refuses to
accept his contention that post-retirement cash receipts are not
assessable cn the retired practitioner.

*** Our correspondent may find it useful to refer to replies in
recent issues as follows: to "L. B. C.," September 13th; to
"Leeds," September 20th; and to "D. L.," October 11th.
Putting the matter in a phrase, the inspector has not given due
weight to the fact that the amounts of the cash receipts were
taken as measures of the true income of the practice, and to the
further consideration that a change of personnel in the practice
does not justify a departure from the normal course of procedure.
When, for instance, " A. W." paid tax on the average of bis net
receipts for 1919, 1920, and 1921, he was not paying tax on that
specific income but on the income of the financial year ended
April 5th, 1923. It is admitted that exceptional circumstances
may from time to time justify a departure from the cash basis
rule, but retirement is not, in our opinion, a fact wbich bears on
the question. Failing agreement with the inspector, "A. W'."
might very well appeal either to the general (that is, local)
commissioners, or to the special commissioners on circuit.

SENSIBILITY TO HORSE SERUM.
"F.R.C.S.E." writes: I am in the unfortunate position of being
sensitive to horse serum, usually getting a more or less severe
local or general urticaria after a serum or vaccine injectiot.
I recently had an anticatarrhal injection, with the usual dis-
comfort. I intend to have some other injectionslater,and would
welcome any suggestions for the prevention of the unpleasant
after-effects.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

As In former years, the Automobile Association announces that its
road patrols will not be on the roads on Christmas Day.

KELOID VACCINATION SCARS.
DR. F. WV. STANSFIELD (Public Vaccinator, Reading) write-:
During many years of public vaccination I have seen probably
ten or a dozen cases similar to that described by Dr. J. Crisp
in the JOURNAL of December 6th (p. 1086). The condition, in my
experience, never arises except when the vesicles becomne
broken, and is probably a slight and localized " coccic" infection.
My cases have all been treated alike and all successfully. Tthe
scars are dressed with ung. resorcin co. spread upon sterilized
gauze, the (Iressings being changed every alternate day. After
a few days the keloid breaks down, leaving an open ulcer. Tihe
treatment is continued with the same ointment, and in a week
or so the ulcer heals, leaviug a normal bealthy vaccination scar.
As there are many brands of resorcin ointment on the market,
I may sav that the one I use is made by Messrs. James Woolley
and Sons of Manchester.

-EPHEMERIS PHARMACOLOGICA.2"
MESSRS. OPPENHEIMER (179, Queen Victoria Street, London, E.C.4)
apparently are not with those who would abolish Greek from
the educational curriculum. Even if the Greek be somewhat
late, Ephlemeris Pharmlacologica is not unpleasanit as a vatiant
of " Medical Visiting List with Therapeutic Notes." The little
book for 1925 which Messrs. Oppenheimer offer to the medical
profession is full of information; and in compiling it the authors
have given heed to the appeal of Crabbe:

Oh rather give me comnmentators plain,
MWho with no deep researclhes vex the brain.

The visiting list is arranged for recording the visits against aniy
particular name for a monith. The therapeutic notes are brief
but to the point, and appear to cover most of the drugs used in
modern medicine. Concise information is given on some legal
matters, diet, infectious (liseases, and poisoins and their antidotes.
There are height and weigiht tables, a posological table, tables
for converting the metric system, postal information, and an
almanac. It is a handy book of quite small dimensions.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offices vacant in universities, medical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appointments at hospita's,
will be found at pages 36, 37, 39, and 40 of our advertisement
columns, and advertisements as to partnerships, assistantships,
and locumtenencies at pages 38 and 39.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisement

columns appears in the Suipplemlent at page 228.

CORRECTION.
OUR report (p. 1113) of the meeting of the Surgical Section of the
Royal Society of Medicine held on December 3rd should have
stated that the chair was taken by the President, Mr. Herbert
Paterson.
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